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You may want to start a vocabulary journal of Inuit words. You can 
use this sheet to copy out the word and draw the meaning. https://
drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxk5pj6mlr8CLXBhXzd3Y0cxTnc/view?
usp=sharing  

Make a list of items you think you would need for a two day trip. 
Here are some fun packing printables to get you started: http://
stuffedsuitcase.com/kids-packing-list-reader-non-reader-version/  
How do you think they might be different than Simonie and Nutaraq’s 
list? 

You may want to do this STEM challenge testing fast and slow sleds: 
http://stemactivitiesforkids.com/2015/10/16/stem-challenge-fast-
slow-sled/  

You may want to make your own sled from popsicle sticks and glue. 
You may even want to pack things in your sled. Can you see items in 
Simone and Nutaraq’s sled that you might want to add? You many even 
want to consider a diorama with your sled? http://
fraasefamily.blogspot.ca/2010/03/popsicle-stick-dog-sled.html  

What is the Tundra? Watch this Brain Pop video: https://
jr.brainpop.com/science/habitats/arctichabitats/preview.weml Why 
would it be challenging to live there? 

Have you seen different kinds of snow? What kind of words describe 
snow? Here are some winter words that you may want to print out 
and have in your schoolroom: http://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-
m-300-winter-words-on-snowflakes (you can get a free account) 
another option is to turn these words into a mobile with a hanger and 
string. 

If you have snow in your area you may want to do this simple 
experiment about how much water is in snow: http://science-
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mattersblog.blogspot.ca/2011/02/weather-how-much-water-is-in-
snow.html?m=1  

Maybe you would like to build and igloo from snow: http://
www.wikihow.com/Build-an-Igloo ? or from sugar cubes? https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=uR6D1coRkEk  or Mini Marshmallows? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=70UtNkVXelk  with the help of 
your family. 

Do you give thanks for the food you receive? How are your prayers 
different from Simonie and Nutaraq’s family? 

It is important to the Inuit to not waste but be good stewards - 
what about you? How do you not waste things? Do you recycle or reuse 
items? 

What are needs and wants - you may want to use this sheet for 
learning about needs and wants: https://
www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Needs-and-Wants-Sort-the-
Pictures-FREEBIE-2407912 . Would Simonie and Nutaraq’s needs and 
wants be different from yours? How? 

Here is a verse that you may want to use with Copywork - you can 
use this site to create the copywork in the font you would like: http://
www.handwritingworksheets.com You may want to find other verses as 
well on abundance, provision and giving thanks. http://biblehub.com/
psalms/107-1.htm Psalm 107:1 I give thanks to the Lord for he is good… 
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Here is a photo of an Arctic Char:  
Do you eat fish? What types of fish do you eat? Can you find some 
pictures of those fish. Try this site: 
http://www.safeimages.safesearchkids.com/   

On Page 7 how has the illustrator shown the light shining from the 
snowmobile? 

On page 11 look at the colours in the sky - what colours does our 
illustrator use? Can you name them? 

Here are instructions of how to draw a fish:  http://
www.sparklebox.co.uk/previews/8276-8300/sb8283-how-to-draw-a-
fish-instructions.html#.VyuNamPK6Cw  

You may want to trace or colour this Caribou: http://azcoloring.com/
coloring-page/836665 
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